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CANADA LANCET.
WrM a EDWAaD BOWmaI, E.>., MrTOR,

WRoLE No., 13. MONTREAL, MARCH 15, 1864. SECOND YEAR.

TEE TDTCTURES OF THE S EW BRITISEH not materially differ front the former three pharma-
PHARMACOPRIA. copoeias.

ABBERV ToN a-The oh )hrmac, aý will bedrinated Tr. Iuraitii.-]itter-omage peel 2 oz.; proof
b. the, ltr. fl- th&t or i.,.lon; E for titat ofr spirit 20 f. oz. This la similar ta the old formale.
bar;n atl tif th ttullin. T-. Bell doaaa.-Powdored leaves 1 o.; proof

sirdpa a. irit 20 Pr. dz. (Dose 20 te 40 M. to be gradual
=i b. increasefi.> The L. was 2 oz. and 85 gra. te the 20
Ispxr..d mseasures nged.-.fl mninnims= drachm.
Idrchi=toI e. :t. oz., ad the D. 2z o.. t the sae qantity.

An .vuirdup.àis ouace wight i2 graiuv lass that a Tr..- Tr. Beazoint <o.-Renzola 2 oz.; storax 1l oz.;
eure. tolu j oz. ; Sur. aioes 160 gii.; alcobol 20 I. oz.
Au Imperit pint of 20 .. r. measures 19 02. t de. 31 M. or (Dose front haf ta two drachms.> This dues net

Wine nUee. vary much front the old receips.
We stated last month that the finid ounce of the Tr. Bucco.-Buchu leaves 2j oz.; proofspirit 20

Imperial pint was smaller by 19 minims than the i. oz. (Dose from 1 to three drathmi.> This also
onnte of the old wine pint. And as the latter is remaima uncbanged.
theounce indicated by the graduated measures pur- Tr. CaiumbS.-Calumbo 2j oz.; proof spirit 20
chased in the United States, and in generat use in fi. oz. (Dose fron ane to twa drachms.> Tiis vas

muy parts of Canada, it must be borne in mini the D. forma, the L. and E. being but 14 oz and
11 less thau 19J ap tient are eqf.al to the 20 smii . sm4 gra. t T the 20 is. oz.
oeeces directed in the following furin t, and1 form Tr. C phor ne O.-Powderedaves opium 40

rg the linperial. piot. This is a matter of sute grà.- bet o acid 40 gra.; camtphor 3 gr. ; 
unent when preparing la.udanumn or other strong of anise 30 m.: roafspirit 20 f. or. With the ex

tinetmnres. ceptin o a sight iereaie o the caphor, this 
The change ia veights yll ho rather a conve- the aId fo.;ula over again. ;t waid hve been

nlence than atherwise ta the generality of medical mach iiopruved by the addition of a litie honey
ie; fur when campelletd to prepare an>( remedy and cochineal: tad infants a voice In thie matter,

for themseives, the>' o readil' procure the proper vhey woud certainl second the recoinpsdation.
weights at an> ratait aboli iT te cour.ry. (1141f an unce co tains a grain sr opium.)

In their îrefâce, the coniiers state that, with Tz. Csarbio itoiitce.-Etract of .dian hemp
6w exceptions, the tinctures made with dangerous 1 oz. ; aicohal 20 fi. oz. (Dose front 15 t0 25
ingredients bave beau brouglit ta one standard o minima.) This is the unchaged Dublin recipe.
strength, s0 tat au ardinary dose would be fromn Tr. C.&4zMriis.-Powdered flies 1oz. (109J
15 te 25 minima, white tbe remainder have been let grr.); proof spirit 20 fi. oz. (Dose froon 20 to 40
Ul formeri, ta be given in doses of fron one tu t. i. mucilage r liuseed toam) This was the D.
two dracat. formula; re L. a d E. contained bu grs. more n

We wiil, for the sake a q comparison, reduce 4e the 20 fz.
Tnt weigits f nte former recipes o the three Te. Capii.-oc yenne pepper or. (328 grs.);

Brimtsh Co ges ta Avoirduing is, ta show the ditrer aicohol 20 fi. or. (Doe pre to t.o drachms.> The
ntces betwee the oid and citi new formulfe. L. aod E ere 28 grains less in the am or, but the

Tiachane ronii.-Puv. aconite root, 2 oz; D. contained la or. a g. ta the 20 I. o.
Alceol, 20 h. er. (Dose f ebis tincture 15 ta 25 Tr. C rdinoni.-Th s l nat been admitted; i

Min;fs, ta be carefulle increased.) The L. e as an E. tincture.
r 8 o . av. the cn root t 20 fi. ot apd e Te. w d crin .eardamon s o.; caraway

D eas 10 o., ams re the root, te 20 fi. z. Flem ( 1oz.; raisins, freed front seeds 2 o.; clnnamon o op.;
ets tincture as acanite ia 15 o. av. to 20 fi. o z. cochine 60 gs.; proofspirit 20ah. o2. (Dose on
n alcool. (Dose ai Flening's tinc. 3 ta 5 drops t tn dracms.) This was thee D. recelpt with the
tren ties a day, ta e cautiausly increased.) addition ai raisins, and a a haf stronger tha( th t

Tt. .Eloeg.....Sucotrine alces j oz.; ext. licorice iof the L. or E.
15 O5.; prof spirit 20 ie. o. (Dose fron haf an Tr. Cfsaritll .-Casc.rilla 2j oz.; proaf spirit

as fc te an ounce and a aif.) is s the old 20 f. ei . (Dose front ne tea wo drachTs. This
twl dh cas lte D.; the L. and E. ver 2t 10 .. agr . to 20

We.wilet Myrrhe.-Thi, one o r the most va- fi. oz.
kabT e ef o t fncoures, has not been allowed a Tr. Caici.-This E. tincture bas beeu o( itted.
riactih lle no pharmacdupoia. T. s w t d r a lo hol 20 .o eto o ach2 . or.

Te. bmmone t o.-Th l preparaton bas be (D se fron one t tr drachms or mare.> The L.
neltuy rejected. and E. ers Iloz. and 53 ges. a. to the 20 f . o
T.l crho i, .- Polv. arnica roct i oz.; alcool Tr. Caorei dem.-This bas been rejected.

D0. os 0 ois tincture a now fot the zirt ti e Te. Ciec,-Ctechst 21 or.; cinnamon I oz.;
intrduced. [t ia intended for e .terna use. o i rproof spirit 20 fi. o. (Dose front one ta t on de.)

Tr. saaoed.-Asafaoetids 2 oz.; alcohel 20 The L. and r. bat 1i oz. and 74 gE.. av. of catecha
On. (A odiunc due i an drach.) This do s t the o0 o2., nd .( e D. 2 o . to dhb 20s.)
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Tr. Cihrate.-Chiretta 2 oz.; proof spirit 20 fi Tr. Galle -Brnised galls. 2 oz.; proof spirit
oz. (Dose one to two drachms.) This is a tinc- 20 fi. oz. (Dose from half ta two drachms.) This
ture from the D. and remains unchanged. is the D. receipt, the L. and E. were 2j oz. av. to

Tr. Cinw4one.-Yellow bark 4 oz. ; proof spirit 20 fi. oz.
20 fi. oz. (Dose nue to three drachms.) The L. Tr. Gentiane Co.-Gentian Il oz. ; bitter-orauge
and E. were 41 oz. and 60 grs. av. to the 20 fi. oz. peel 1 oz.; cardamoms 1 tiz.; proof spirit 20 fi. u

Tr. Ciachone Composita.-Pale bark 2 oz.; bit- (Dose from half to two drachms.) This ls the D
ter-orange peel I oz.; serpentary i oz. ; saffron receipt, the L. and E. contained 561 grs. .ss of
60 grs.; cochineal 30 grà. ; prouf spirit 20 fi. oz. gentian in the 20 oz.
(Dose one to three dracnms.) The L. and E. put in Tr. Gtaiaci-Tis tincture bas been omitted.
85 grs. more of the bark to the 2t) oz.; otherwise Tr. Guaiari .demonata.-Guaiac resin 4 n.;
this recipe differs but slightly from that of the aromatic spts. ammonia 20 fi. oz. (Dose one to
three colleges. two drachms in linseed tea or gruel.) The L. al

Tr. Cinammoni.-Cinnamon 2j oz.; proof spirit E. were 31 oz. and 40 grs. av. to 20 fi. oz.
20 f. as. (Dose one lo thres drachme.) The L. Tr. Hellebori.-The tincture of black hellebMe
and E. were scarcely 2 io. to te 20 oz. bas not been thought worthy of a place in the new

Tr. Cinua.omi C.-Thie, although it occupied a pitarmacopia.
a place in the three pharmacopoias, has not been Tr. Hyoseyami.-Dried henbane leaves 24 oa;
deemed worthy of a place in the new one. proof spirit 20 f. oz. (Dose one fiuid dracha.)

Tr. Cocci.-Pulv. Cochineal 21 oz.; proof spirit This is the D. recipe, the L. and E. being nearly2I
20 fi. oz. (Dose from one to three drachms.) The oz. to the 20 fi. oz.
D. was 2 oz. to 20. Used chiefly for colouring mix- Tr. Iodi.-lodine I o.; iodide of potassium 1 s.;
tores. alcohol 20 f. oz. (Dose 15 to 30 m. to be gradually

Tr. Colchici Semini.--Bruised ca!chicum seed 21 increased.) This tincture is scarcely strongenoghoz.; proof spirit 20 f. oz. (Dose from one to two for external application for which another preptu.
drachms.) Titis was the D. formula, the L. and E. tion is given under the name of Linimentutm ledi.
were 2j oz. av. to 20 fi. oz. Of this former tincture the L. was iodine j oz. ad

Tr. Colchici Comp.-This bas been omitted by the 21 grs.; and iodide tif potassium I oz. and 424
Council. gre. to 20 fi. oz. The E. was iodine 11 oz. and

Tt. Conii Fruclus.-Dried ripe hemlock fruit, 53 grs. av. to 20 fi. oz. alcohol. The D. was iodis
bruised, 2 oz.; proof spirit 20 fi. oz. (Dose 4 oz. ; iodide of potassium 1 oz.; alcohol 20 fi. s,
fromt 15 to 30 ta.) The fruit of the conium bas 2T. Jalape.-Jatlap 2s oz.; proof spirit 20 I. et
been selected as being more certain in its strength (Dose from one to three drachms.) This is theD.
than the dried leaves ; the tincture of the latter recie. The L was 2j oz. to 20 f. oz. The E.wu
bas therefore been left out of the new work. 3j oz. and 39 grs. to 20 i. oz.

Tr. Croci.-Satfron 1 oz.; proof spirit 20 fi. oz. Tr. Kina.-Kino 2 oz. ; alcohol 20 fi. oz. (Ds
(Dose frot one to three drachms.) Titis is the D. frot one to two drachme.) The L. and E. had3
formula; the E. had 42J grs. more in the 20 oz. grains less in the 20 fi. oz.
Used as a colouring for mixtures. Tr. Kramerie.-Rhatany 21 oz.; proofspirits

T. Cubebe.-This has not been given a place, on fi. oz. (Dose frot one to two drachms.) Tie I.
account of the alcohol necessary for its prepara- was 4 oz. to 20 fi. oz.
tion. We regret it, as the L. preparation was an Tr. Larandula C.-Oil of lavender 45 m.; CI
excellent one, and must still continue to be em- of rosemary 5î m.; cinnamon bruised 75 grs.; sa'
ployed. megs 75 grs.; red saunders 150 grs.; alcohol 20.

Tr. Cutpari.-Was discarded as unnecessary. oz. (Dose 30 drops to a drachm, in water or a
Tr. Digualis.-Foxglove leaves 24 oz.; proufspi- sugar.) This is a copsy of the L. formula, thel

rit 20 fi. oz. (Dose from 15 to 30 or 40 m , cau- was made frot the distilled spirits but did set
tionsly increased. In delirium tremens half au vary greatly in etrength. The D. was about twiW
ounce.) This is the D. formula, the L. and and E. as stroug as the above.
being but 2 oz. 85 grs. av. (134 grs. less) to the Tr. Limonis.-Fresh lemon peel 24 oz.; prof
20 fi. oz. spirit 20 I. oz. (Dose one or two drachms.) fi

Tr. Ergote.-Bruised ergot 5 Oz.; proof spirit L. was scarcely 2 oz. av., whilst the D put 5 esU
20 fi. os. (Dose frot one l two drachms.) The the 20 fi. oz.
D. was 4 os. to 20. Tr. Lobelie.-Lobelia herb 24 oz.; proof spld

Tr. Ergote.Eth.-Of the L P., was not adopted. 20 i. oz. (Dose one or two drachms: emetic du
Tr. rri Perchloridi.-Iron wire loz.; hydrochio- i oz.) This was the D. recipe, the L. and E. Wa

ric acid à f. os. ; nitric acid 3 drachme; water very nearly 2j oz. to the 20 oz. proofspirit.
si oz.; alcohol 15 fi. oz. Dilate the muriatic acid Tr. L ,belie ELere.-Lobelia herb dried 24 e;
with 2I oz of the water, add ts wire and dissolve sulphuric ether 61 fi. oz.; alcohol 13J fi. os. (Do
with a gonte heat in a glass or enamelled vessel. one or two drachms.) The L. and E. contalai
Next mix the nitric acid and the remaining ounce nearly J oz. more of the herb to the 20 o.
of water, then pour them into the solution of iron, Tr. Lupuli.-Hops 2 oz.; proof spirit 20 1 ê
sud emaporate to 5 fi. ounces; when coM add the <Dose one to two drachms la syrup.) The L. vu
alSohol. (Dose 10 to 30 m. gradually in..reased to a little over si oz., hops to 20 f. oz. The E. Si
a drachmn or more.) D.employed te yellow powder (lupulin) sied 4

The D. was prepared in a similar manner but cout- of the hops, of which the B. directed 2î oz. and t
taieed 3k oz. av. of wire in 20 fi. oz. and was cou- D. 2 oz. ta the Imperial pint of prouf spirit. T
seqsuently B4 times as strong. The other colleges hops themselves akse an uncertain tincture. 1s
directel the oxide of iron L be dissolved in the to be regretted that the compilers were nut aWatO
bydrochlorio acid; the prodnct was of the ame ' of this fact.
tregth, s that of the new pharmacopoia, (vis., of 1 Tr. Matio.-Thi bas unt found a place in*

tbe Op. r. 0.902). new work.
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Tr. Myrrhe.-Myrrh 2J oz.; alcohol 20 I. oz. yeîn-est sir ye.trs nId, on account of Ipassing
(Dose 2> ta 30 m.) The L. was 14 oz. and 6il gra. biood' t ler hovels. She hid been hleeding
%o th! 2 oz. The E. 11 oz. and 74 gra to the 20 fur tva or tirai days, and was nov qîlte weak and
m. And the D. 2 oz. to the 20 I. oz. alcohol. net able to sit up; bai been iroubled with piles a
Tr. Nuris Famie.-Nux vomica 2 oz.; a o year or s previonsly, and supposed ibis ta be fron

20 fio. Saften h nus horouglye bood always came at the
drv quickly, an& pound! ta powder. (Daie of the timi of and immedi.tely a.ter an evacuation of the
tinctnre from half a dr.ichs to a drachta or more.) rectum; ne %ickness of the s:omach; or fever; the

Tr. Olii.-Pult. opfium 11 oz.; prouf spirit 20 fi. pulse qaick and weel. 1 made a digita examina-
az. (15 m., or 23 drops, contain 1 gr. ofopiuîm.) tion ithe rectum, but did flt fini acy hemorr-
This was the ). furmul.t ; the L. directed u3j grs. luida; ea.tmined the uteras and vaginet, thinking
more to the 20 fi oz.; whilst the E. irdered Il oz. the bload miglit come tram there, but totnd ao-
and 34 gr3. iliced opium, whtich not having beea tbing wrong. 1 sho'îl have et4ted the blond ap-
dried made it about eqitli to the lresent tincture. pe.ured quite treah, as if it Cam! frum a wand.

Tr. Omi.4a-aiula Tr.Qaei; and Tr. Q-zi- Tue v.,m.tc wai of a relaed habit of body, so 1
ds Co.-Have ail been omittedl fron the new work. concInddd the hemorrbage reautted fram a relaze'

Tr. Quinie Co.-uiph tie of quinine 1C0 grî.; zin 1 we.knued condition of the mucous membrane
tdacture of orange peol 20 fi. oz (Drae 3 j., con- of the bîw.-l:. I preacribe-l alum and sulphuria
taining 1 gr. of gainine.) This is the L. recipe un- acid thr itnes a day pulv. ipec. camp. ai aight;
aitered. also ti net. terri muir., ke. She seemed ta Ne some-

Tt. Ri.-Rhubarb 7 oz.; cardamoms oz.; viat benefited Ny tbis, but sîll pase' soie blond
coriander J oz.; satfrun 4 oz.; proofspirit tI fi. oz. ai nearly every stool.
(Dose a half ta one oz.) The L. was 11 oz. and On the 30uN of iNn saute monih, I vaa again
53grs.; theE. 1 oz. au 74 gra. ; and the D. bit 1I called tu ber; bail been bleding more profusely
oe. ta the 20 I. oz. than cver. 1 vai conrinced 1 la'! net struck the

Tr. Ripi et 'ueu : and Tr. Rh.i el G:aae.-H. c.iue, and ileterined uon a m.rev rigid examina-
been omitted. tien. Examine-I the rectum and vagina as Netore,

Tr. S.jiae.-Dricd savine leaves 21 oz.; proof tound every tbing rixht, then the anus by the oye,
spirit 20 fi. or. (D.>se from one ta two drachms.) and at the verge of te lai: r discovere' tbree
This ls a new addition to the tinctures. small projectiuni ot mtcilis mambrane or skia the

Tr. Scille.-Squills 1 oz. ; proof spirit 20 fi. oz. Iuug.st abaut an inch wlea stretchel, and the
(Dose tram ten to twenty minims). This was the saie in witiN, the other two wore quite smalA;
D. recipe; the L. and E. cntined nearly 1 oz in tact, th"y were ail a sill 1 di-1 net and

mo of the squills in the 20 oz. coul net htre d-tecteil îim by the fluger atone.
Tr. Senere.-Bruised senegt 21 oz.; proof ipirit R.m!mbering cases reported in the C'nzfa

20 S. oz. (Dose une to two drachms ) This is a Lmqet of âncb fildi causief hemarrh.a a the
new and valuable tincture in cases of pneumonia, succeiuful treatmunt of Dr. Synt, 1 pounced upan

kt. thera as the ott-an.krs. f rcm uval the largest Ny
Tr. Seanne.--Senna 2J oz.; raisins freed from the Îcissore, an' ap>lied the ar4ent. nitr. treely ta

seds 2 oz.; caraway J oz. ; coriander 4 oz.; pr-uif hem ail. Tho fort day, ia-1 an operation otthe
spirit 20 f. oz. (Dose from two to four drachms or bowela withaut any bina- directeo rame ot the
%Dre.) This is somewhat stronZer than the com- lînar c.uic ta bc applied if nosary, and to

110and tincture of the old pharnacopoeias. givo me word le a few dwr's. lTaarin;c n u ire of
Tu. Serpent irie.-'lerpentaria 24 oz. ; proof spi- my patient, sa;poad 1 ha' again tiled, and that

rit 20 f. oz. (Dose from one ta two drachme.) The aNa igne te antlier disciple of scuapins.
L.ad E. were not q.tite 2 oz. ta the 20 oz. Tvu nthî ateruards, hein. in ber nei Jibonr-

rr. Xlranii.-Stramunium seed 21 oz.; proof lid, I met htr liboking hile and barty, an! on
sirit20 fi. oz. (Dose from fitteen to twenty-ire i i kel if site hait bacc muet trotibled
I.) This is the D. formula uinchanged. vith uNe bleeàinZ atter my lest viiit, refIied Me

Tr.Tliutuan.-Tolu 2 or.; alcohol' if) fi.oz. (Dose 4ai nou stee.&'iother drap orblool.
Jom fifteen to thirty m.)-The L. was I oz. and For thia nnequivocal case of cure I have to thank
411 grs ta 20 ; E. 1î oz. and 74 grs. ta 2' ; and the your useful littie journal. Yours traly,
D 2 oz. ta the 20 i. oz. alcohoul. 0:0. D. Spoom, M.D.

Tr. Valerine.-Valerian 2 os.; proof spirit 20
Lo. (Dose froin one ta three drachms.) This Clarke, C. W.,

'ahe D. recipe; the L. and E. were nearly 21 oz. Oumîoas Enso? op Sàxrasrx.-On the 71b lest.
go the 20 fi. oz. j. G., a chi'! of fie years of age, haviag symp-

Tr. Valerianae .amoniata.-Valerian 21 Or.; toms of Worms, received four grains of sa.ton;i
RoM. spts. ammonia 20 f. oz. (Dose fron one ta t bcd-Lime, which 800med ta baie the effect of

twoô drachms, le syrup, milk, or mncilage.) The making him restiesa througbout te aigu, but par-
. ad E. were 2J oz. ta the 20 I. oz. ticnîarîytowardsday-ighu Atseventemaru-
Tr. Ziagiberic-Ginger 21 oz.; alcohol 20 fi. oz. ning auother powder of four grains was giren hlm,
OMse from a half ta i drachm or more.) The L. and an bot and a Ialf aftervards bc was seize'

MI E. Vere I oz. and 53 gr. ta 20 oz.; and the D. witi a fit, toaming glightly ai the nith. lt wa
f402. and 60 gra. te the 20 I. oz. alcohol. not severe, but baving lasted for hait an bour h

greaty alarmeg the parentsg vIterie Intelligent
persions, and vie adminiatere'! frequent draugbte ofgidato±xgags lukevartn water until voftifig was praduoed1

Emuao en-s Ra.ru--S a' TaLT- hich muediatelY caued the subsidence fail the
Ut-On the 13th December last, I was called a sycutoms. Thechildwa verydraweyafterwarda
'tance of 10 miles ta see a respectable Engliab sh urine did ne: becore of a deep yeU0w ou eve-

ýVOiin, age'! 49, the mnotir of a large faly, dm sing (18 cose tra he li dos). Tme at d
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ha was quite weli. I aux indebted soiely ta the ment of one of the most common and distre-sing
parents for these particulars, as no medical man affictions which the practitioner is called upon to
was present during the attack. The directions for treat. Its authur, a former pupil of the celebrated
the powders bad been one every 12 hao.rs, to be foi-, Hlebra, speaks ta us after an extended experience
lowed by castor cil. W. E. B, and much close observation, recommmends himtel
OPaAnos roa coXrt.ETE STAPHYLONA, FOLLOWED DY ta us as a thoroughly practical man, piroimises us g

Tua APPLIcATIoN 0F A! AnTIFICIAL EVE OF ENa- advance ta make no statements that he has net
MEL.-By 0. S. De Bonald, M.D., of Berthier: verified, ta bring forward no treatment that he hai
Membra de la Société Impériale des Sciences, .dris not thoroughly tested : let us then listen ta him-
et Lelles Lettres de France, 4r. give biu an this praiseworthy agreement our vain.

. able columons, we all want somethmig useful-any.
We have received an excellent report of this thing indeed to make us better ductor.

operation, but unfortunattely our limited space lie begins at the very outset by startiling hi
will not permit its insertion in full. It was per- readers with the affirmation that veqicles are by ne
formed in the usual mancer by passing a iliread means essential ta the eruption of eczema, but that
through the protruding portion of the ball, which the principal elementary lesion (meaning we ssp,
allowed of the escape of a portion of the fbild pose the initiative or first symptons) may be eihse
and served ta steady the eye, and removing the 2in erythema, a vesicle-, a pustule, a pjimple, or
staphyloma, posterior ta the ligature, by means merely a chapped skin; and that during its counm
of a Demarre's staphylotome, an instrument with there are often a mixture of several of these inas
two cutting edges, similar in shape to an ordi- single spot of eczema.
nary cataract knife. The lens did not escape, nor lie says that these views are not his alone, tha
was there any hemorrhage, or other bad symptom ; they are those entertainel by many of the mos
and iced compresses readily subduied the subsequent celetbrated French and German dermatologists, ad
inflammation. After the third day, the portion of states that lebra of Vienna was the first ta pz
the eye, between the lips of the wound, presented furth this correct elucidation of seemingly entru.
numerous little white spots, which seemed "nOre dictory symptoms-to do away with the diffieal.
abundant in the centre, these rapidly extended s0 ties in the diagnusis of eczema.
as to cover the whole surface which separated the The first few chapters are so excellent, so prac
incision. The cicatrix which formed had ta be cal, and settle, in our opinion, so satisfactony
punctured on the fifth day after the operation, ta ' the true nature of eczema, that we draw liberdy
allow of the escape of the newly secreted aqtenus fron them; they are to good ta be omitted.
fluid; and ibis it was found necessary ta repeat every lie affirms that any one who studies tiis diseu
second day for upwards of three weeks, by which carefully can scarcely help arriving at similar cma
precaution the ball was kept sufficientlyreduced in clusions concerning it as himself; and says ts
size ta admit of the artificial shell, which was ap- impetigo, lichen, and prurigo, are but varietiesd
plied on the tenth week after the operation, which eczema in whicb the foundation is either a cropd
proved satisfactory in the extreme from the begmn- pustules or pimples.
ning. That the symptoms of an eczematous eruptig

- when at its height, are infiltration of the skin, ert
dation on its surface, formation of crusts, and it.
ing.

That the infiltration is due to the transudationd
MONTREAL, MARCH 15, 1864. ser'im within the ekin, and that upon ils presen

- delbend ail the ather symptums enumerated; tlW
lthe greater the infiltration the more inveteratet

To those wbo have responded to aur appeal, and the affection. That it bas a dougly feel, ad 0
sent us cheering letters and remittances, we return lresqure the redness gives way for a moment ts
thanks. The Lancet will be continued another yeliowish calour; quit. unlike tit bealthy whi%
year without increase of size. And as heretofore liii o pressing a spot ai simple erythema.

cirulaedabradtht ltiscontr 0 That tbe moisture, or exudation, on the sueiwill be largely cirulated abroad, that this countryplace constanly, or me
may not go unrepresented in the general advance- wben the circulation is excited, or the part expet
ment of medical science throughout the world. tafriction. The observer must nct therefore beld
We would therefore bave it understood, that ail atray by the absence of ibis characteristie s3Ue
copies received by the profession in other landsmus incopes ecevedby he rofssin ii cberlaniswhelber tihe eruption bas evec been moist. IV
must be considered as sent without desire for aught exudation bas the properly of staining and stl
but the reading of them, and kind wiabes for Ca- ing t undercloting; they may therefore be ioW

nada and its little periodical. at if there b. any daubts an tbe subject.
___________À solution ai potash (10 grs. potassas fusa t

se.i whaer) appled t an ectematous sures, el
gaitim. daces a copions exudation tbis fluid eztedis

À PzsowcaL TUALTISU upoy BcEUXA, xLuonmo whic seemr ta lessen the infiltration beneat.
mra Lieusaous, ImPRTiotasouAsi Pauporuous The exudation ls ten purulent ia cfaracter i O
Vannuus. By T. M'CaIi Anderson, M.D., Fel- if the nails ai the sufferer be tce eigrosly I
10W Of the Falty ai PhYsicias andi STrgeonh ployed may bh mixe, oie blood.
Phyuclan to the Diapensary for Skn Disese o The rsuss am the drie edation any exolle
Glasgow, kit. ve. pp. 144. Churchill & So epidermis, mingled frequently wit sebaceout p

ter (espcially when on tbe had), rad if sncle
itfrih thoe ih particles of dirn. But ihen these seaisi

profession vith a tnorongha guide for tte manage- kept remeved by poubticeso the exudation dries 
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thin secales, and even these may be entirely wanting. the vesicles receive the seron whieh does fot ferr
If negligent, the crusts by constant additions te o scahs unlil liberated by tbeir rupture.
their under suirfatce, become v,.ry thick and adhe- The pusules ofeczema, like the vesictes, usually
renst, and not unfrequently remain attacled to the arise from an erythematous surface, where lbey
skin after the evzema is quitte cued. Wien the may nt once lie developed, or lie but secnndary, fror
exudatioin is serous, the crusts are grayish or vesicles iecoming filled with puis. The pustules
brownish, if purulent they are yelluw; and blood nflen beeome larger liai vesicles, and reiain
May render either, brown or black. longer e fire br%-nking otherwise the pustular

The itching may lie constant or intermittent. It form runs cxactly the same course as the vesicular;
isalways aggravated by tontehing the iniflamed part, being followed by the Mme puuctated, exuding,
and bcnmee troutlesoume by the use of itchy, and infiltrated listches. Puatular eczetii m t
food or drink, or on getsing warm in bed. Some- the su called imlletigo of autbore; it occurs otteo-
fimes insiead ot itching, a feeling that insecte are est on hairy parts, where it involves the orifices of
crawling over the skin is experienced, and is often the hair follicles.
very distressing to the patient. At others a burn- Paislar eczema, described by antbots as lichen,
ing heat is cumîplained of, and this ie more apt to la anolier variety. The ertiption commences with
occur when the patch is acutely infiamed, or whsen small red pimples wlirh may bescattered (prurigo),
there is a copiois eruptiun of newly formed vesicles or confluent, forming rougli and furrowed patches.
or postales. This latier sensation indicates the Like the otiier species it mons tbrough the regular
employment of emollient applications in the first cliangee of itching, infiltr:tion cf the skin, exuda-
Instance. lion of seriim, formation of Crusts, &c. Vesieles

Scratching always aggravates the disease, and and pustules are trequently dcveloped througb the
tends to bring out a fresh crop of erutption. in course ofthe diuease
mid cases indeed, the disesse may be kept up by Wliet the infiutmanatry stage becomes arrested
th scratching alone; and may be cured by such Mère that of eiudasion sets in, the pmiles remain
local sedatives as ,top the itching. dry tliroughoiit their whole course, wherce the

When the elementary lesion is erythema, the red- error in attributing tais te a separate diuiase.
ess, although similar to simple erythetna at first, Vesictitar eczenta occaeionally dries up and disap-

issoon accompanied by exf.uliation of the epfidermis; pears in a similar manner, but the papular ferais
after whirh, infiltration of the skin gradunally su- tîe one tost likely to le tlus arrested.
pervenes; we then have patches of reddensed, scaly, Fissures of the skin net unfrequently fera the
and infiltrated skin (eczema sqiumouiim). Next commencement of eczema; tley usuali> appear
follows a serous erudation on its surface, and tiis si1lon an erythematous gronnd. Wle any part ef
seram concretes into crusts ; we then hive an exu- the skia, as the folds atihe anis, the angles of the
ding, infiltrated, and iichy eczematous eruiptinn mouli, or the joints may b. attacked, the tost
ecvered with crusts, and perhaps without the ap. typical casus are te lie met with on the bands.
peanceufa single vesicle <eczema erytliematodes). Tiese cracks giveexcruciating pain on movenent;
Theeruption is nuw at its height, but after a while 1 infiltration occurs; serunt extdes; atrusts are
the infiltration begins te yield, and the disease pro- 1 fOriljst55 i other varieties; but the pain gener-
gresses towards a cure; and as the symptoms dis- ully predoinatesover the itchiDg. CommenC-hp-
appear, simple erythema is left as at the commence- pet! bands, wlîen neglected, grudually become etze-
ment. matou4, and exhibit ail the abore symptants.

Sometimes, without commencing with erythena, Passingovertiucl interestingand ucefulinforna-
ecnema takes on this form, the skin becoming red. lion, we arrive ai the tlird chapter, where ie
emooth, and shining, whilst the deeper structures notice the fol lowing
are luaded with infiltration, and every now and Even scratching the healthy skia is quite capable
then the cuticle exfoliates; this occurs most fre. of produciig att etzemataus eruptian.
qsently on the leg4, the acrotum, and the tars. If Ilctrs are Often met with i' cases of erzema,
acratched now, and il is uîsually very itchy, exco- although they are usally smaîl atd siperficial,
tintions occur, serum exudes, and ufien blooid and and tceur most frequently on the legs, ant are as-
muts are fornel. snciated with varicoqe veine; yet tbey maybecome

The vesicular form of eczema usially commences ver> large ant deep, ant assume any appearance
Wiuh an erythematous eruption, and upon thisfrrnm the infiamed ta the indolent.
gSound vesicles are developedt, many nf which may Io speakiig et the setiology ofeazeya, lie clas4.
comine converted into piustuules The vesicles ar fies, among the predisposing causes. the lymphatie

sinail, and closely set together, and iusually rui- ternpcratnt, scrnfuious and debilitatet >tates cf
Mae early, the serosity concreting into crusts. It the sy8tem and hereditary tendency. The excining
à a very common occurrence for mnany of tiem to ne bcbg usually sonte ezieroal or internai irri-
tuI together. The vesicular stage may be kepit up tant, improper or instfficient food, &c. The dis-
by the formation of successive crops of vesiclea, case ccaionally, however, attacks the eaîthiest
het they usually disappear after the infiltration of !seos iithout any obvious reason. Sene occu-
the skin becomes prononnced, and the disease tho- pitions ae particularly hable te il, as those of
leogtly established. When the vesic:îlnr stage is cooks, grecers, bakers, antîs, bricklayers, &c.
Yrj, the infiltrated patches are red and infiamed, Among other irritants, lie mentions the heat ef the

sed studded over with innumerable points of a suns the use of a bîtnt razor te the face, teethlng,
deper red, which cause il to present a remarkable disordered etomach ant bowels, worns, piles, strie-
risctated appearance, an appearance which serves ture, kc.
@distinguish eczema from all other diseases of the Our author considers it qite possible to acquire

die. The remedial application of a solution of eczema b> conagion, for he las ltown ef patients
tthaMnI t pi ie f>n a cgo i tfucteid seenningi>' by sleeping with tkase irba meregaboe of potash will be found to bring out
lse red points when not well marked. Being labouting under the tiase.

itlsatedl over the orifices of the cntamns follicaes, Concerniog te diagnosis, he wshy, eczema tay
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be readily distinguished from simple erythema, for liver oil, and the syrup or the iodide of iran, al
the latter is merely simple redness without appre-, other treatment of importance being omited.
ciable thickening of the skia, itching indeed, but 1 Children who are suckling over their time, shoulk
ending in slight desquamation. be wean'd without delay: if siffering from die.

Erysipelas creeps over the skia, eczemat is sta- rha, it will frequently prove to be the resault Ci
tionary ; erysipelas ruas its course "a a week or debility alone, and be found to disappear spontan
two, is not dotted vith red points, and bas blis- ously by attention ta the diet and general health.
ters on its surface. I Ilow staes of the system, resort to slirituou

Herpes bas its vesicles in clusters, the vesicles are liquors may occasionally be necessary, but as a gea.
larger, remain longer, and are not replaced by fresh eral ruile their employment should be ventured Ui
crops as in eczema. -with caution.

Scabies bas been taken by contagion; it freontents' When the appetite is very deficient, quinine my
the parts between the fingers, and about the joints; be substituted for the iron for a tim* ; if too weak
if there be doubts, scrape the garments that have for quinin:, dilutte-1 sulphuzric acid alone may hl
been worn next the eruption, and the microscope tried, as it is usually well borne.
will show the eggs of the ac.tri. (If eczema be When the patient is s.emingly in perfect healti,
upon the hands alone. it is notlikely ta be between our atuthor t'inds thit the best means of ptroducin
the fingers, En.) When it cannot he decided, treat an effect upon the system at large. ii the occasional
the case primarily for the itch. employmeut of purges of calomel an I colocynti

Progusiç.-Our author remarks that this is sel- pilla, especiaully whlen the eruption is any way et.
dom serious, for however great the irritation and tensive. Sulpbhur and cream of t-urtar is also a
disfigurement, it is almst invariaffly curable. A favourite and excellent laxative in such cases. Ti
great deal of nonsense bas been written, he says, diet m'at be restricted ta simple an m·il and egp
about the danger of suddenly 'driving in' a severe table food, and spirituous liquors suspended furs
or chronic eruption like eczema, and that he bas -time.
treated bundreds of cases, many of which were i The three interna remedies in which our anthe
nearly covered with eruption, and yet he bas rarely 'places most reliance in such cas-', and, toa certai
witnessed even a temporary ill effect from its rapid extent, in the scrofualus and weak, are arsenic,
subsidence, and nevera permanent one, when proper sulphur, and the alkalies.
precautions bave been taken. Where untoward Foeler Sulution.-Tis solution lie commeen
symptoms are tobe featred, he orders a calomel purge la lire mule dosesadminiitered tree timeaada
ta be occasionally administered. aftereating; andtle fullowingweek, increasesthS

Cases of eczema, he continues, would occasion- a drop cvery second or ihirI day, litil the disffl
ally get well in a few weeks without the aid of hegina te yield, or the Medicine disagrres with à
remedies, others would probably last for months, or syscem. Ho doos not stop its emloiuymnt fa
for years; and neverentirely disappear, unlesssub- slight irritation of the eyes, or a pufflîess of th
jected ta treatment. face, unless tey are aggravated, and accompah

Eczema is a very capricions disease, and relapses, by ptins l the stotach and head, los of apodu
are liable ta occur at any period, without regard to 'and nausea; an which, he orders tbe doge te l
the treaiment. diministhed, or perhaps ta li stopleul for a fewdap.

It is not usual, he observes, for eczema ta leave but nev'r suspends h altogether. Arsenic, lie mg
any scars, or marks, aur any discoloration that does is toe often abandoned ai the moment its curaitu
flot fade and disappear wifh time. powers are jusi coming thre play.

But interesting as ibis portion of the work is ta eatiens taking arsenic are easily airecte t
ns, aur limited space imperatively calis us away; cola, a d bronchitis is tfien developeul ftr dant

e will therefore proceed ai once with bis excel- ins kaowledge. If the stomacibe asilyderawi
lent remaris on the treampi. by q:.seni, a sma l q antity of morphine ma t

TfAe Tseatarn.-The lirsi attention should be a ded ta ee solution. As the disease l icoiel
ta rectify deviations from the normaI standard bf the arsenic may he gradually diminised, but ofape

aiipeaded, tilo ane tim afer re complete retoa
Purgatives are vory bseful la sczema, bstpshoulelnd t a eruttion.

an selected according ta tbe fatures af the case. to cases of infants at the breast, h is advsabdat
Wben the tangue i loaded, t patient a pear, the administer he remedy ta tc moher. To chldi
appetite badi, t aeliveroridoand thebowelscosive, of anc or tawokears, a minie may o giventdil
ho combines quinine with amall doses of rub b, aily, andhe do hs gradually inereused.
and mercury-wie-cak. a w If Donovan's Solution ho preferred, ie oU

eubarb.s on tereaurywthChalk. 3gr. mening dose for an adul wt ld be .in m
qThnine. grm.-: mix. i es a day, likewise ta be graiually increased.

uora dtwe.te lvnto an adult. nodrepeastedamornn o f arsenic with lodine aune ho desired, Nlgi

hnelth. suspende, till ome timeafter te complee remon

aurativesn retery as usefu,.ne c a uto iodureted solution of t e lodide of potassium di
When hne isloadethepaten t arsenic will be fuund a tery mod preparaion. l

If the liter he torpid, and the patient ost, a one oat tw frequenly empiayed li czema, i
he order a brisk purgative af calomel and scrn- is, dade as folowes:
any weekly. Foler' Solution. 90 preferr: lodde Pothem. 1e
Wen living big and ref peieg ta diet, a litrse l edin, 4 gi. - rup of Orange Foers 2 Ng

tartar emeti may ea added ta bis medicine, te re- A tedspofutio s w heS fuit of poater, t sreo *0
duca bis desire for eatrng. a7*Steni wilb.

The aerofualous and the debilitated reqî'ire cod Sulphur, internally, proves frequently services»
liver ail, and tonies, especially iran; and tl'e lat- in persons of lymphatic temperament, and Wi
ter should be ordered nutritious food. He tells us eczema is on the decline.
that he bas repeatedly cured the severest cases of Alkalies are not so generally employed as aree
eczema by the systematie administration of cod and sulphar in the treatmaent of eczema. Ti
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M most beneficial when Ibe patient is muchi A more elegant preparation is the liquor potassa
addicted to the use of stimulants, and wben there of the pbarmacopoias, employing il in its fuil
j, a tendency tu acidity of the stomach, and to the strength ; it may be painted over the eruption
deposits of tithates in the urine, or to gout or rheu- I night and morning with a large brusb, its irritant
satism. t properties being neutralized by means of cold water

iptor Potease.-Twentyminims should be given w wien the smarting becomes excessive.
Lrgely diluted, three times a day. Solutions of potassa fusa may also be used in

sequi-rarbonnte of.4m,nonia.-This alkali is the t the proportions of 5, 110, 20, or even 30 grains to
one he is most in the habit of using. He gives it : the ounce of water, according to the severity of the
li gradually increasing doses from 10 up te 30, or| case; the stronger being washed off immediately
even 41 grs., three times a dny. Like the potash after their application ; and bu uised but once a-day.
it should be given largely diluted with water, (in Hebra sometir-s employs a drachm solution, and
milk, Eo.) and be gradually increased, until it even the soliu caustic itself, washing it off imme-
disagrees, or the eruption begins to fade. diately afterwards.

Local Treasarat.-The first point to be attended When the skin lias a tendency to be dry, and to
to, when crusts have been formed, is to gel them :crack, cod liver oil or glycerine may be applied to
sway, and to keep them constantly removed. This the parts at night.
ii a very easy matter, and every practitioner bas his Chloride of zinc, 20 grs. to the ounce of water, is
vo faevurite mode of procedure. Our author likewise a very iseful application, and often acts

recommendsa poultice composed of crumbsof bread speedily in reioving the infiltration and itching.
id bot almond oil, to be applied to the eruption When any of these irritants ar made use of they

st night, and fresh almond oil, if necessary, in the cause smarting; and if strong, considerable pain
morning. (We usually direct a warm linseed but patients genera lv prefer ihese to the itching.
poultice, with a sprinkling of caïbonate of soda on Whcn sorie parts are more infilratet than otlers,
ils surface.-iEo.) solutions of different strengtl mai be empleyedv

When the eraption bas just made its appearance, ind as the infiltration of the skin lq sub3iding, the
aid the surface is acutely inflarned; when it is stud- strength of the solution mat he r-<lced. And
dd with nunerous vesicles, or piustules;but particu- wbei applied ta intnts or delicate or aged female;
larly when burning hait is experienced in place of they shui bu weaker, and lets frequently uset.
acing; local sedatives must be employed. A pota- Wlilst employing iltee aikaline lireparations tbe
Wostarcii tioultice, with a small quantity of a powder parts must bu kept cool by bathing repeatedly with
=ntaining camphor, sprinkled over its surface, is coll water, whicl may aise be allowed ta fal upon
one of the best reans of relieviiig the burning heat. tent fr,,m a beight; and cold tut cloths ha kept t
71e Poeder.-Camphor 30 gir ; Alcohol, q. a.; Oxide theni during the intervals.

Zina, and Starci, of each 8 drachins. 3take a pa-te of the Seraching altays aggravates the disease, the
Cupober, by meanu ut a tew drups ot the Alculiol. tihen
make a mix'ue with thu cher isigmdients. by triturati patient shoul therefore beexhorte ta refrain from
h mwel, eIher ln a mortar it as mach as possible. When the ilching becones
A lUtte to sbprinikled over ti.e parts, or upon the poal. insupportable, let the following lotic u ha applieti

àS. occaswinally, wheu rquired tu relie. e the paini. Glycerineorlater 1 oz.
Or emollient ointments may bu employed, ss the

bensoaed zinc ointient, which is matie as fullows: of tay bu tiin strnl ta bal? a ex-
Onedracim of ilenzoin is exhausted in 6 oz. of Lard, re, n th t SblI bu ta aud

blpt liquid for tweuty.ur hourm in a cloe vsoelt, anat
iid Àca'i.naly. Aler whicit it is atraiued, aud 1 oz. ,,r of ils poisonous nature. This solution may b.
thc Uide of Zineadded tu it. addd tu that of the potash enieloyed.

Or the simple oxide of zinc ointmtnt, or cold Cyanide of lbotàtsiit may ha added ta celd
neatZ, or cucumber oitment, say bu employed. crean, or the bunzoaîd oxide of zinc oiutment, in
The folluwing is als an excellent preparation, and the proportion of from 5 t0 10 grains t0 the ounce,
à mach mur. agreeable than any mentioned, for and the puris bu rubbed flrmly wiîh i tlien itchy;
coling the partu, and allaying the burning lieat. rare aI liever b2 taket net le idIot any of
O Usphor . »cru.; ox. 71»c. I oz.; Glycerine 2 ox.; Car- titis strong ontment te remain undissolved upon
ine 2 aa; %ttt. 3 iroli. the sin.IMtarate the camtphur itito a titck paete with a few drops Commtu tar is an excellent application in ecze-
aileobni; rub ln tie carnfine. then the oxide of zinc, aud

1llerWaid the othier ingits nts. ma; i a liiee ed fln îwich a-day, sud be
S. Stlrite mixture. sid m.uar a thin layer over the in- nira; o a bu ob firml, ore îLe r nd by

pat rspeediday. allo y t dry o n it, ant watshed off as teil as
When a clcaper preparntion is requiret, Wil may possible befre ach fresh apilication, wit sof, toap.

lit sbtitutei for ti glycurine, and the perfume bur patior conraly pefobines te tar with the
lil Culouring be omitted potasîl solutions, ant des nt cese te employ the

n the. ditease bacmems chrenic, ant bhund- latters the infiltration fthen la considegble. The
1119 heat h replaced by itching, the local abplica- ail cf caWie l a nicer preparation tean tai, but is

Us requie te b pery dimserent. If the infiltra- b hmuci more expnnsive.
tbft la alight; or tlîe rash extensive; cotumon soft Mercur&dl QOnlmets.-Chtron oiniment; that ot
I (capo atoUts>, or a solution cf il et one part rud or white precipitate; or the green loîlide of mier.

10 zwo of boiling water, with a littie perfine ta cury (I drachm ae th ounce); aas ybe rubbed into the
itettal the odeur, may bu used - a pitu o? flarnel parts tbree limes aday,'eitbur et fhll Strungr t or

titis should b. rubbed as firmly as lia- rduce with lard; an, if required, a dise grains
Os-r the afhecteti parts night andp morning, of the cyanide of potassium mare bb added t each

4d the, solution hat allowed ta dry ulbon asm, wasb- ounce t allay ee itching.
*9 It off before ench re.aîplication ; ors a annel A solution of the ililoride of ercury, 4 ps. te

Sillag ouI of the solution may bu applied t, the the oune oinre ter, i b a f e drott s h f hydre-
fl't anti lait in contact witu it ail nigit if tho. cyanie acid when requred, May be emploe if a

cnns seuurfcr ad liqtid bp prefsrrehb.
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Should the ilightest tendency to salivation be edical Warks published in Great Britain fromt Il
discovered, these irf laratiuns must be suspended. .1th January, to the lst March, 1864, with tàgI. P smes, numbersof pages, pub!nahers• names, and piSulphur Ointmea-is an old and good remety, or in rtnrling.
a drachm of suilphur may be mixed with an ounce Cainlault.-.% Practical Trliise on Dispases of the Skinl
of alcohol. and rubbed well into the affected parts. Chiliren, Note.,&., by Blake. temo. .-Id. (Churchil

His rules for applying ointments are zxcellent; Laurt0 lbati tir T-a rkinh vath. t.i tit
wihBarrin. Nt,'.ttratel flalvaî,Ir lud llydmopath

we subjoin them: ' Haths. 12emo. 1n1. znea,. (imtkn.
low to appy Oiahents.-W ben ointments are ta Lee. i Rte'orti--Tre inrl nlr.t unsultations ln Midwife

be applied to eczematous eruptions, a very small ,21'b. " 'ts !!o 4,'. nl. t'ilur,'iill.l
sh~ud b oeetedon te panto th floerTh. Btritis.h Iliîariuacop'ta. piiillh.n iîîi..r tlm

quantity shtld be melted on the pointof the finger, tiont of the enerai C'ouncil of Metdiral Educatian
and rubbed firmly into the affected part. And nune . Re.ritration sif the United Klarldni, pursuanit to t
of it should be allowed to lie undissolved upon the 31e.tica Art or t%:. svo. o.p. 4,1,le. tId. (pottIswood

skin; nor in most instances, should its colour be or 7thit.ertmo. n ... Chr
perceptible after its application; the surface should ,îcott.n, lit. P.)-"athi.i, au the steth0c<... or,
merely b..vt the appearance of havitig been mois- 'ysi.al oirîe of Con.umptiuu. 3rd elit. 1-emu. pi.1
tened with pure, water. The part shiouldl always bie .- ICIit ti.n.)

Omrv,' (It..lrt<h tnrt Leetlir"' nu th. prartUe,
cleaned with soap and water before re-applying the Mdiine. New editjii, reirîiîtet-d rroi the 2nid ith
ointment, otherwise it is apt to become rancid, and l.it e.y the lat.' J. .1.Nlian. To whicih 1s predm

irritate the skin. i Prof. Troume tu tf Paris svo. 1). M% 1
Prophylacet.-To prevent a tcreatened attack of Ma.-kenn-ftr(vnt)-Iloarieean Ltrsnf Voire. tr

ecezma, or obviate the occurrence of an immediate by the dtiret .tpheation uf .alvaniisa to the t
relapse, the skin may be washed occasionaltly with Kor.!'.. (t:.t-.T. ntiWhard-a.

soft soap and water. Kjpt..tr or the Rhemuical Ettl,--ttat n. leart. Tan
Blisters.-Of all the local means for the removal he iHmry' E. Ree, n,.. (M w'initilan).

of limited eczematous eruptions, none are equal to 'î rTtli In IlWt land

blistering them; the best agent for this purpose s Pr,-srvation. l utra .. I by Wood Etaîins
glacial acetum cantharidis (glacial acetic acid 5 pi.. t:n, -wed, 24. ad. ( daîhrn
fl oz., cantharides 1 oz. To stand for cight days -tit hans t Jîut -- Paraly,... Neurateia. and other

tim.an'f th. Nervous S.'tv:. 3rd e.hit. timo. pp.
before strainiag and filtering). The part should s. .d. rhner.
be painted till perfectly white; it usually blisters 'Miler (. Syle--A dystem of Surgery, Svo. pp. 14.
at once; a bot poultice must next he applied., (Lonîîoan.:îi

One application is often suficient to remove the' Periodicals received sines 15th February.
aruption, but it may be repeated weekly if neces- Lont.m Mical Tuine-- ta F..hritar 2:tth. Untauh
sary, the crust being previously softened and re- cal Jo.urnal t. Feb. P th. .nmerini M,.wal Timesto.

moved. A .irachm solution of the bichloride of: P acili .i. il atm S1ur..urnf .iral.înrimî Fra,-o. 

mercury to the ounce of alcohol, is a f4vourite blis- : ary. S'ant Fraurio Medi.al I'rea. .taiu . Oini.
ter with some authors ; it acts well and dues not' Lane."-t a t Otis.'rver, F.hr..ary I hicag r Mediclt

seet tu affect the systemn at large; it is to be painted lrer. .Ia -lear h aj rsa! (Sr...ira j'lla touroal,

over the eruption, and be allowed to dry upon it. 1 iary. Pha.î1 î.t.hi Deinta Cur.me,, Marh. t
Tindure of Iodiae.-This is likewise a remedy of Peu.ra' ircular.to oth ".tru4'y. .tm'riran t

m uch valle w hen the eruption is lim ited. it eircul ,ar . ndon PharmCi caiiit a ni, ar chi.t to

should be painted orer the part night and morning ; i
and a bot bread poultice be applied once a week,to B and Pamphlets received during te
remove the dark dead skie which forms upon the tClinica Me'moir* on the' taras of Woinen. By A.
surface. t M.D.. It.C-., fat Ma.t-r or the De

surface.u I ini.i ilospital. 1vo. pp.è 4fl, led. (Longan.)
The remaining chapters are devoted to the diffe- I Catalou.e of surical tintrunits, Apparatus, &e.,

rent local varieties of eezema, and their diagnosis I fiustiy illt'trated. J. Weiss & Sun, 186.

from other skin affections, with the variations ne- Th. itratish tDiassnetionp. BFia.
t llu-trali-nuai Dîs.'etioîu', By EtlcAP&ord. parla 4

cessarily occasioned, by situation, m their treatmnent. •NovMß uatns aei.

We have now laid this little work under severe con- . Anniuai •port of the New Eiiciankd Hospital f Wf
tribution, have extracted much useful information :. it iire on, Nov. Imm. From Dr. H. E.L

frot il, many facts indeed with which, we have not -----

bitherto been acqtainted ; but they are but a small First year Subscriptions paid aines 15th le

portion of all that are contained within its valu- Dr. L. D. GLtzjbrook, Sau Pierre. Iidiaua.

ble pages, every one of which is replete with them, Second year Stbscriptions paid aine 5th Fb
not spsun out tw make a large book, but seetmingly i. uray. Eq.. ut- J. l.ns. Esq., Dr. 'icault. 1fr. J.
to show how much could be said in a amall one. Tre'.er.ur Mo .atr. lr. 1. J. VauiVelr. bd'daUc
We like such books. HDr t J. Z. -Nault., Dr. Jno. ceT Q eeq. Dr. L

H. Ki't'aiud. Eq.. Kingsaton, Jas. TollyE'q., ltin
Dr. Il. E. turer. tiqton; Dr. John 11 udinan. Exetr
Ardath, Dr. Q. Il. Corhett.Orlllia; dteugowan.

1a (mtTegguRttxif. Dr. D aill"pie. Cauiiiigtu; tr. O. C. Wood WIl
SoluUnas Muriateqf :î.-The solution of the bichloride. Dr. .. D. Spooter. Clarket Dr. M3itnault. St. Denla:

ommoly calted permuriate of tin. no much emplyetd In Munaro. Ferus; Dr. iightbody, D..uir-as. Dr. T. 8.

drey i eh p -d by addinlg thi, ln inmall quantities at a M nn, Ste. R..We de Lima; Dr. A. M. ne;righ,
time tea mitreor two measuresof iuriatie and une tif' Dr. J. A. Mluili•., liauiltou; Dr. Jates Walker.$t
nitric acid with oie of wate ountil saturated. onet îorti it N. li.; C. .. Tyler. .%q.. Erini• Dr. Filiatrauit, t.
of tin aboul.à be allowed t ppear before another is put Dr. J. T. Smnith, Ilsuo; Dr.' k. Ciaret. Beauport.
in, otherwis. ,he action beco :i tot rapid, the titi in &Pt Robiuo, ohawa; Dr. P. Pruvot. Montrea: Dr.
to he threa d.,wn as ait oside, when it in with diit6rulty Muter, shiakrep -are; Dr. .hn loioph. Toaato; Dr.
re-dis-lved. Toreduce ttin lit smllil particles, miieit the U.ae.-Iîrook. 'qu Pierre, Ind.. tDr. Jack.o., Woodville
'bar r giis lia julan irait pst.and Uia.briialy whil't coolitiz. -..

Frauc .L "ruid & ..- c:iisme bine tu bosirder b T . Casida Lancet li puelisied noithly at Ut

eale acid lab t bokiu water I qOVIa. Tr Mtucre he one dutar, trfur shillina atruigl er aiUn.
babt been tra having templIoytd the ornliaary Pruss*a.i taur-s tu" be uile tii W. E. Huwman, M.D.,

bu.. it. u.s t for biling clothe-a after washing. I',ee.tor. or to tir. J.ohu ,-il.

2Wit Powde.-.corn h lbsulv. arris roo 1Iarrs av JoBS Lavar., BT. StcHOLas ET., o
os.. otto or zmes,8 drops. and


